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THE TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY MORNING MAY 25 1885.

proper method of treatment. The World I» 
eot devoid of o eeaee el the lodloroo*, but 
nothing we could eey would be half so 
funny as ths Globe’s efforts to Imitate 
a decayed m noier ai By moonlight.

It Is eieimed to Washington that tf aey 
of New England’* Ishhigemaeki afs seised 
and sold by Canada for violations of the 
Treaty of 1818, England will pay for the*
Well, we can stand that sort el thing M 
England can, Which we doubt A few ef 
our neighbors eve eettto»»altogether too 
an* store bf England's relation th tide 
matter. They will find Wat Canada has 

good deal more tp say about such 
things than the ever bad before, and ibo
will any H out fond. ______

. The United States Man ol.Wer Nlepsle 
left Montevideo for Hampton Reads seventy 
Ire days ego end bee net been heard frees 
since. Perhaps she has fallen fotil of a 

and been oenfimffitod.

,-4 I2

BETTS’. BETTS’. BETTS5 »• riifiiirrnnth

* totalis Of h Krocnl Taya» In 
Haven to Livernew

From the London Timm. J 
Tester day afternoon the steer 

Eastern entered the Mersey on 
from Milford Haven and aw* 
Sio'yhè, a1 molt on tha Ipet Whr 
18 years ego. The arrival el t 
bed been awaited with eeaeideral 
and many thenaauda of persans < 
strands and piers re the Lew 
Cheshire rides of the river whs

__________ .....................................................

the Tmrre world. jam-t

, '■ M tlKSSI Morning WowspgpOi.

TENDERS FOR GOALcrnc*i » erae er. hast, toroxtci
WMoeuaa*. Publishes.

For Glasgow end Belfast., Maced fares to 
Liverpool Stud London.

Von bel there will be »•
bXu^'^wér. vb‘b iT.ê.'. î'be'Ve.Inur.üt f«. -n.-| 

flltis and nice and cools w> tliat you can enjoy a good hot din-

dinner for 25 cents In the Court I ry. fao.

BOARD, $3 Per Week (Sunday included).

ttrvïD

No^l1te,51b/ oM&hrS
■sttaiHMS
Tuesday, the 1st day of June next 

The transfer books WHI be closed from the 
17th to the llet May next, both daze Inclusive.

The annual meeting of the shareholders will 
be held at the banking house in olty on 
Monday, tbs 21st day of June next. The chair 
to be taken at twelve o'clock noon.

* üt dffl* or tes Board,
’* A. A.AÜ.EW.

Cashier,

THURSDAY-STATE OF lÜlsTirüTioNa of Ontario.
*imt» un»

rvr Veer.............$3 en i Four Menthe m
tix Months ...... I tt lose Meath ........ *

be charge for city delivery or
Lbtecstpuens tayehle In adynrow

AnVRKTISIVU BkTKS!
•FOR EACH ins OF NOirPARXrU. 

commercial

For ran Public

For Queeaetown and Liverpool.
SKR «

secure the beet locutions. _____
BAULOW ClïMttlt BLAND,

M YONOB BTBE8T.

Building# and marked "Tenders for Coal ’) up

Wednesday, 26ih May, 18&6, 
for the delivery of the following quantitlee of 
coal In the sheds of the institutions below-

^^err.^M8m5îthT&^
Asylum for the Insaeo, TüisHS-iItafU toal, 

600 toj^large egg size, 125 tous stove alee; soft

‘CH I CORA’vniuvnM

Eastern steamed apt For ITadvertisements 1 cent*
aa seeding ma9 ■Vtu^w

............ ... it?SSu
jnerttary,Ainusemeum,e«Qs «am........ .. _r

Condensed advertisements a cent a word 
l lathe.marriages end births Meeute. 

tfeefal rates for contract adverttoeiegnt» 
i vtcsdMg notice* and 1er prafentd position. 
Address dll SMSSrasmiHsti THE

«•tut

big ship has 1st» nmlara at M 
aha was taken iu J 
long period of Idleness theNiagara Navigation Co. 1874.

weighed anchor at > o'Is£-irt5'a»E
and she made little promt

' 1 f

PALACE STEAMER t
FurnUhed Room» U» tlçnt on the Premise». 
Imported and Demeatiedyara kept.

Toronto, 27tb April. lOfil 5tSnow a 246 hug» masses of seaweed, Mums
pets dung to her hail, while 
would not admit of tap* progi

■4.fis World’s Telephone. Celt to SOT.

ONTARIO BANK.TUESDAY MOHNIWa * MAY 25

TED BETTS, PROPRIETOR.!
HI KING STRÈTRT EAST.

an hour after she had lets her a 
came, to a. dead stop, 8nasa 
oockaioned By à report that the 
bad burst, sud this

Its CONNECTION WITHr The Irish loea In India,
It would be too much to say that the 

•doqptod classes of ladle babe caught the 
Horn* Rule fever directly from Ireland, as 
they entertained vague aspirations alter 

"Target powers Of self-government than they 
MW possess tong before Parnell wee heard 
ef ; thrt there esn be no doubt that the 
present high debate In th* Imperial Perils, 
(sent is being watched by them with an in- 

fhtersat that gives a freak Impetus to 
thufr agitation fbr some change M their 
Mfctlog polities! Status. Since the Govern
ment 6? India Was taken ovet from the Beet 
India Company by the Empire, a great tm 
provemenf has been wrought In the Intel- 
leetasl equipment of tens of thousands of 
the natives. Many Of the present genera- 
MtoraM well educated after the European 
model. ThSp Wto positlena In the civil ser
vie# by the ordeef of competitive examina
tion. They publish books, edit newspapers, 
entry On romffirirelri oopoeros With marked 
sndoeSe, and are
respecta the peers of
—i— rulers. Any go vers meat deeerves 
cordial credit 1er ednegting any people that 
may oome under iteswsy, but although ado. 
cation deetesese the tendency toward utt- 
reasonlng and hopeless violence it dees not 
render s subdued race content with SO(* 
privileges as the dominant race may see fit 
to accord. Education Is ths parent of 
inQairÿ, eomparboa and ambition, and her 
progeny are actively at work in the India 
et to-day. There dees not appear to be the 
slightest reason to anticipate anything like 
the Mutiny which took 
utterly setdrh rule of 
throughout which the native regimental 
banda are said to hav* played “ Rale Bri
tannia" and “God Save the Queen" with 
ohRd-HkefUconsistency ; but correspondents 
ef the British prase concede that there Is a 
prospect Of an agitation to whioh the 
advisers of the Empress of India Will be 
required to pey some attention before long. 
The native prose complain* that the people 
ar* without representation In the counsels 
of the Viceroy, who is the beginning and 
and of everything, aa hie ad visera are merely 
th* agent* of hie commands, holding their 
place*, at they do, at hie will. There is atf- 
yet net « whisper of revolt, though there 
W always the danger that the tide 
of rash feelings might (atl'y be turned to 
the purposes ef canning end ambition» 

relieving feature of the 
natives do not court

“M?o»^»un-if.rd Mai,
1M tons laied BUS elite. «0 tons chestnut rise;

"Kft'ffiS’tstsasaiffir»

3SiTâ“s-» arars-a
Hmssssas
llîàjîurnSr ^totS*Orillla-Hard coal, Si tdna 

ahtatntrisa, is tons stove rise; soft coal, MB

fiew M Central and Michigan 
Central Mwajs.

■1:
*»:

ca lks vessel was anchored off the I 
Head in th* haven and Mr. 
Mr. rater Jackson, Chief E.tgl 
vtWl, and their a-sistanta eat 
nine good the Injury. Thin d 
pointed those who expected a 
rpeedy. voyage to Liver poet 
Eaeterk stesmsd eat ot Mtlferd 

lag. and 
Anne’aHead soon after. At ti 
ci the trie th* engine, had to 
worked to Ivjoid any 
Rceidibti end the nrowr

i 71Canadiaw
Bishop Turner, ol the African Muthodlet 

Church of Georgh, ha* dtscovered the oaoea 
of the Increased frequency of eyolohe*, 
tornadoes, and inch. He deesue the* due 
to the modern «tittiktlon of riedttid currents, 
whioh hae so disturbed 
condition Of things that 
will cause a devastation of fields and a 
destruction of cities hot heretofore wit- 
cessed. Bat the Rev. Jasper of Virginia 
eonthnst to Insist that “de can do thoVe.','

•op •>’

A. F. WFUSira*. * Od, H Your* street. 
J10 King rireet west.

Harlow lIUMBOTtLAWh. 25 Yêngé.

end 6f S 
of this MBBB’MI I

Department,
j>i

x.

a o'clock on FridayVery.large «Bd 
plete aesoetnient

the atmoephurle 
if persisted In it elusive;

The Asfnsar General 
hojderw will hehrid ri WHITE STAR LINEMeeting of the 

«7. HOLLAND,

à or

& HAND AND 
MACHINE 

| MADE COODS

iR6,riManstesme».N**oYc,k to Uvripool, ^ ^

«sisii esfltBVSf
MMMMMd paramount toi sit itfier MfiSMSTS to tbe order of the tiew-WZ of toe rtuvtoeo of

aaamgfeaK
jULONIAL EXHIBITION

earil y accepted.

nentiy very slow. V

Sî.”?..Ti3«ït:
consequences, having regard 
lion whioh the greet thl| 
While Mu. Edward», the 
pilot, Mr. Beckwith, and 
man were lilting comparing

order Of th#
ttth April. 188*. Genera». MADUger.

un

Tit Trailers'Emit Bf Canada,Thu Philadelphie Record admit! that th* 
Canadian pres* bn* some .grOnnd for con
trasting the lame unity item punishment of 
Geronimo with the jeer* of the United' 
States pa pete over the Kiel difficulty. The 
Record thinks, however, that though the 
Apache chief be oanght with leisure he will 
be Mttodin hoate, and then OwnadtoUa will 
denounce the murder of t brave man who 
was punished for stsndlng up for the right# 
of his race. Thia is A pregnant hint for 
the Rieltie organs.

The Chatham Planet thinks $6000 a good 
round sum for Toronto to pay tor * Chief 
Engineer of Publie Works. It la, bnt if the 
•mount seonree an honest, efficient men, 
Toronto will saV* money by the expenditure. 
Keep your eve on th* “ft"

There It tt lea*t oil* publicist id Britain 
who Is sane upon the fishery question. .The 
Westminster Review understands that the 
fishery question b one of Imperial 
importance, for this reason ■■ If far 
none other—that the Canadien fish
ing bunks ere the 
grounds available to the Imperial navy. 
The sailors aad fishermen of Canada hav* 
no superiors and few equah among those 
who go down to tbe sea in ships, and aay 
policy which tends to decrease their num
bers most lessen the numbers ef these hardy 
men upon whom Britannia depends for her 
sovereignty of the waves. It is some relief 
to contrast the Westminster’s gleam of light 
on a Canadian question with the foggy con
dition of the London Times and its oen- 
genevs. ................................

A traveler In Persia writes home that the 
heir apparent to the throne of tint country, 
Massood Mir» (Prince féltoltobe), has g 
habit of closing one eye when he speaks to 
any person. What a félicitons habit that 
weald be in a Scott Act county.

Bier Meyer writes to hi» paper that he 
“stopped off at Anton” and found “the 
Scott Aet pretty wall enforced." "Any man 
who would leave Berlin to go to Anton to 
look for beef must here poet taste. But 
■onto people never know when they are 
well fixed.

Onr*2 Laeed Boot;
, beet vains in tin

f “Sïîfe Leoed 
Boot, hand made, j 
sises b. F. and M.
widths.

Our sunk ef Men's

Vtk
M3*the career of the i 

tht grand saloon i 
rbom Ü on mü.mÊÿsgÿÊËmËÊÊÊÊmwSg&mu

STOCKS, SHARES ANJ DEBÉNTUKES/
ROBERT COCHRAN,

” Mr. Beck
pitot « on» preeeêdëd en i

iæ
iIn many other 

their Cam.
yi l-ow simee cheaper I 

te tAM. «A.-*

ALL NEW COODS

y
Beckwith, knowing esety « 
engine room, found thut some 
near the emeke box doom of tl 
caught fire, whioh be get

srjssaiS.'r
Thé véiftftl nrooeedéd on bor 1

'M V S

serifs of mmgmvm to :

Liverpool, London,
Belfast and Lonionderry.

VERY LOWEST RATES, SINGLE & RETURN
Burly application for Staterooms v*ri news- 

.. »ary For farther information apply to

GEO. N. MORRISON
Générai Steamship awt Real Bit*» Agent,

”525, ifjSSSH’SiitHf-
Toronto. 646 ' addressed to the Honourable the President.of

_________:________  ___—_ the Privy CeunoH, Ottawa, will be received np
to Noon on WKUNEdJ»» Y, 36th Jnae.
. Printed forms of tenders, containing full In
formation «S to Urn articles aa* approximate 
quantities required, maybe had on application 
at any of the Mounted Poli» Posts in tbs 
4orth West, or at the office of th* under-
"'fjo'tenfisr *lij b* received unless made on
ro,nieP!owesl orany tender not neoessarily ho-

C66S* tender ffinet b* aeobffipsntefi bf«n ao- 
Mpted Canadien Band Cheque for an amount 
equal town per dent of th* total value of the 
articles tendered for, which will Hé forfeited 1 
the party déclinés to enter into a contract 
when called neon to do to. or tf he fails to 
complete the service contracted tee. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will be re
turned.

W
W. f. OtttMt,

SfdSSîSKBaraia*==Sti '

Toronto Takes the Leal
" AÎY0 HtS XOW TttE

FUST RETAIL TRUNK STORE
XBT A-MEItlGA.

H. E. CLARKE & GO

------------------ :--------- -gr-

and a baM•even

%£**&■ Ï SB
semé fissply .laden colliers* against the 

Company, and
dear 
the C

Member ettoeT 
• >ws « craft of anyand no 

oept a national tieamshlp t 
until the bat llgttahlp was 

' 12.30 on Saturday aftsmaw

siiiÿïSrw&
When there was water ewes 
Vto- blowing a. gale, bet ti 
weighed, and the sesael, li 
powerfnl tugs, toss headed f 
All along the shore frost O 
people might be seen aesembl 
the arrival of the big ship, 
with persons epproeehed and 
Cheshire shore and the New 
were crowded, aad all tbs w 
tin either side the share rl 
landing stag» were bleak wb

Serweto.

cassrffia
AM ^ 1 *•* ' 214

F=r1
but teot Biting

ENGLAND 4
Cinglé Und Excursion Tlelcets by

NATIONAL,
AND

State Stèamship Lines
OllEAPESf LINES GROSSING ATLANTIC. 106 King Street West,, —Dr. PMrne’t “Fiw* 

Pellets” cleanse and purity 
relieve the digestive orgaaa.

Dltrrrc Miins

1 / A end B Arcade, Yonge street ; the beet 
material used in all operations ; skill equal to 
any In the Dominion : no pain in extracting 
aril Bêlai seta, upper or lower, *S.

V W. KLI.IGT — IMÉfiTItn'—IS A Nil 4.4 
el e Bing week New mode esllnlold, gold 
and rubber base, separate or oonjbmed, natu
ral teeth, regnlated. regardless of mdlformar

4L r*t »TT«K

i
Having rebuilt sad greatly enlarged and bewtUled;,titolr premise» havedetarmineJ ns th*» | 
have the Burnt Trunk Store ip America to keep the finest and beat stock. <£

it addition to their own mannfitcWre* they have now on hand a complete aaeortmentat 
English and Oerinad Goods ef the flnwt quality, having made arrangements with some of the " 
beat bons» la Bn tope to beep a supply ot their goods on band.

Basket Trunks, Lunch Baskets and Fancy Baskets in great variety. Ladies’ Dressing 
Writing CpSss and Toilet Bags. Solid Leather Trunks and Portmanteaus, Hat Boxes, Collar and I

—. - —S# till! Aéggw g enff Boxée, Pbettet Books Slid Purses, Haute Bags, Flasks and Money Bella, Brief Bags, BUI IBLACK WALNU I 1 bf -1^l[nnll!i- B*gs »nd Valise-. « I
T WAV? f 
i-J Pi jq. Jtu E5

For tickets, berths and all Information apply té
it will be made to newspapers lit- 
afivertiwment without authorliy 
first obtained.

■on Janes, Muss email, i 
trom the Baltimore * 

Owing to ledtipeeW. 
preached but on» yeetorfii 
nvafiing ■ervloe# bring to* 
The ringing of Mt. Ktoo 
great addition to the meet 
the hymne anng are e*o| 
melodise—“Sweet Rest i 

” snug to 4he tun* of the “f 
and "I've Found a Friend 
tune “The Littia Old L. 
Lane." Both at 
shag a* a »to “Kwp to 
Road.” and at the night 
male audtenw burnt into . 
(1 Williams can on nor* 
the contribetions at the 
nthraged lew Shan a 
nut a person ef the» at) 
hie sermon l«t nlgbt » 
“.Thera have.

rwfeârtoas;
forth* benefit ef toooe tl
thé pèddûngtiranïraherâ

Canal. Nrith-t of ne ar 
oar beauty that

, other*. Tht photographs
l without oer eoaesnt sn*

V ;
scheme Ilk* thst to.”

A. P. WEBSTER, SE1 The i
ritnation fa that ^
Intervention from wlihont, Th# educated 
classes know that any ohanga of masters 
would only be for the worse, and that any 
Improvement they can hope for must come 
item Great Britain. They regard the Ras»

Fftm WHITE.
Comptroller.

nti YON OK ST UK F V. 24*.

SHORT ROUTE Ottawa. 18th May. 1888. 12tion of
TOIL*

DENIAL SUtiGBOX

HAS) HEMOVEU TO lin NEW OFFKJM
elan despeli»» with speofal aversion.

The test Mall Steamship,of Mils Company “raridto»ri toî S5

ed tor their SPEED and the COMFOMT iflbrd- 6 M*nt«l FteceS.

FRANK ADAMS & CO.
. tioitoltqrs. 15 T (iroàto. Stréet

i.J. 3T.

(Over 7 years with A. fc 8. Nordhslnlerl,, 
r, Br*al*er and KraWttor ot Piàe», 

tunes metodewns, Ua
«rtrlir UNION I/IAWBUlLtriVOS.

Toronto street, ToreéWt 
gar ADVICE TO PtTRCtfABElta.

end Russie lithe only oonetry likely to 
nttompt ths perversion of native national 
frallng to her own aggrandisement. Sol 
Gladstone’s course sn the Irish question has 
deeply impressed them with the belief that 
he is'the man1 to regard their claim* to some 
degree of representative government with 
ftfaudiki{i. The pressera in hh Cabin» of 
Lord Ripon who, as Viceroy, was the dar
ling of the natives and the beta noir of the 
Anglo-Indians, gives emphasis to this Im
pression. Mr. Gladstone is too far advanced 
In yea» to grippto With thia new phase of 
the Indian question, bnt there may be those 
ifving who shall eee native legislature» 
sitting In the provincial capitals of that vast 
and wonderful country.

Over Moleoos Bank.
CORNER oY KING AND R At 8TRBKT9

IBiNK K UltlsUbU, NOTEDl
iv. VitNlUtti MhwrptorirtK.

—A Yank» pedlar in hie haggle overtaking 
another of his claw was addressed, "Hello, what 
1 — carry?” "Drugs end medieinei," Was

r. "Go ahead,” was the rejoinder, "I GA& FIXTURE ?
EMPORIUM. -j|

READY. READY. READY*

de yen.
the reply, "Go ahead,” wu the rejoinder, “I 
carry graves ton»." The Li-Qnor Ten Co. 
carry the largest and beat assorted Block of 
teas in the Dominion. Yon ought to come to
day just to satisfy yonrselven Gee. Mann is 
booming this company by real value. 225 
Yonge street edx

The Toréât» Garrison Artillery.
Editor World : The Militia Department 

has, no doubt, fall power to issue orders 
and counter orders, bnt I donbt the wis
dom of doing so, even' on th* score of econo
my, when snob order* bavuh the effect of 
casting S' riur upon a very efficient Cot-pa. 
It was fully understood in Toronto 
that the Toronto Garrison Artl -

in Canada for Ladles' and 
Gentlemen's wear.

SOLS AGENTS:
Paris Kid Clove Store.

218 Queen Street West.
CONSULTATION FREE-

lues Moderate. Night rail* promptly
sole Agents for Toronto!,

24 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

N.B.—Pasrangdrs tor London er Paris WHI 
go by Thursday’, steamer. Parties for Hr-r- 
bqrg Can take Thursday ot Saturday steam-

grand Trunk railway,
Thé Old and Popular Roll Route to

MOKtee&l, Detroit,* csilxabo,
And aH Principal Prints in

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.

-to—
VI fAL1ZED AIR. wont*Refrigerators ! NEW SHOWROOM

Gas Fixtures aaâ Bevelties
Finished and

aoH
An l ugratciei «oilier Country,

The Ingratitude of children to parent* is 
an old story. So old, that we do not knew 
the biginning of it. It seems to go very far 
back. Absalom perhaps was among the 
first recorded instances on a great sotie.

Our subject this time, however, bra to do 
with a mother country and a colony. Great 
Britain is th* mother conn try, and Canada 
It the ooleay. It is on th* other ride now. 
Th# daughter ts not ungrateful; oh, no, it 
U the mother. What a Queen’s birthday 
for oa< On that day we hear that oor 
mother country, so eelled, abandons oar

<()ur Own Make and WeU
Made.

w
—t

Ever Shown in the Dominion.
LMh XoTffn, Bardfiii Barrowar«

HO OLD STOCK. ' ireinless Pxt-ectlon or no Crenrr.
A forfeit of *500 to any Dentist who insert* 

teeth at my charges, their equal In material 
and workmanship. They ère perfect in ap
pearance and utilt«y. See specimens. Special 
prize in gold filling and gold plat* work.

M. F. SM11H, Den ti? t. corner Queen and 
Berkeley Sts. The largest and most complete 
dental office In Caned* Telephone 722.

lery would have the honor of firing a royal 
saint* from tbe “big gnns” on Her Majesty’s 
birthday. In fact the order wae ieened and 
th* men warned; imagine the disappoint 
meet, if not disgust, of the men, 
to find the order countermanded, and 
an Infantry oorpe detailed to perform the 
duty. New what is the result ! To-day 
the Garrison Battery is minus Its command
ing officer and Senior lieutenant—both those 
officers, feeling the inenlt so keenly, have 

case and says that we have fio rights whioh i ,ent in their resignations, the meaning of
tar American neighbors are bound to I whioh is the Battery may be raid to -----
respect. Onr mother country does that, to exist. I* 11 to be hoped some member
Our mother country no more, except in a in the, of Common» trill ask for a

..i™ ,t. mms; .‘ErisrrtL’iirs:
her policy very soon. The ingratitude and volunteer fore# may understand how such 
the ill-usage of Bagiaed towards Canada la things are Si-rangeil. A Crri?.F!».
without a parallel to all history. We ere 
jast beginirieg to see it, and itriiiaes clearer 
every day. -

Th. New Fr.Hll.r el Greece.
The oollUione which have jolt occurred 

bétwerii thé Grecian and Turkish outposts 
have occision ed less anxiety and excitement

«BEAT BJMI1RS. Chute lint t Cl, EVERYTHIH0 HEW,L A. WHATM0UGH, âSw-,
sissÿfflSI
irrsmsffiM

: Raerlaees le tho W 
lMWhMvklk 

Its first marriag* fa 
Cèlerai» 1811. wlral

, live of Prsddrat Ms4to 
John J- étekwra, a Vlrg 
Tli* ne» wra that of M 
Martha, to Mr. Gosses»

j * U is Positively «fan Only Line from Toronto 
Running the Celebrated •

Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Tdrier Cara.

Retail nt Wholesale Prices. J 
Tcu per cent, off all order» 
ever $2© «tush.

R. H. LEAR, I
15 & 17 ffiCHMQIHl 8T. W.

1«« King Street E*efc 246
THE ONLY IMPORTEES OF

136 -2*6 wn HAIM A BREAKFAST BAOOH AMERICAN CARRIAGES ISPEED, SXVETY. CIVIUTV
TToTî. ÛN n i NG^cfvIfir KÎNâfSfeEK
Xy . and P. Irieurveyor, surveying in city and 
country promptly attended to.
Y M. HÔVKNDEN, HriUSK AND àîON 
(I, painter. Paper hanging, graining, glaé 
Ing. dealer in mixed peinte, oüa, varnishes 
glass putty., eta Adelaide atreetwwt — , 
fAW SON’S COFFEE HUUSK . AtJU
1J lunch room will be open on Queen’s 
Blvtiidny. Ltineh alweyt ready. 12 Adelaide 
etrant wes*. «th door from Yonge.
• VKTKCTIVK AGlBltOY-THE NATION. 
I f AL Detective Agency. 22 King 31 East, 

le prepared to do all legitimate detective busi
ness entruted to its care by banks; insurance 
companies, or other corporations, and private 

yidqala. Collection, made. Reference on 
lloetlon. Business strictly confidential.

J. 3, Lixshb. Manager,__  __
TfTt H. SHEPHERD. ACOOUNTAN f, ( 
JCi. LBCTOél; hooks posted. Room 42 Y 
street, rende.____________ ,___________  .

Cured and Fuh 
rooor for them.

James Park <6 Son,
et. LadTri»» Market and 161 King at- week’

Totontota Cbicago in!4 Bern IN CANADA.

Fall stock «■ band ef, tbe 
Idrteil American Style». If y 
want semetkleg «hitrb good, this 
ts tbe ipdL

Best andjjnlckert Route to Manitoba Brithbpmi W, J. GUY1ÉÉ1 Brewery !
BOBT DAVIES,

|>'4 Y !rz1 4HO. 6 MDEUHDE STREET EAST, 
TDRDHTfl.

PLUM BE Re
newest prieea Always ready; 

Kstimates furnished. . t. 24» '
«71 ©ilKBN NTKftKT WEST,

P. J. BLATTER, City Para. Agt.
A Soiden opinion.

—Mrs. Wm. Allan of Acton detlarea that 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil Is the bést honeehold 
remedy in tbe world tor «Ids, croup, sore 
throat, barn*, scalds and other painful 
complaints, Hef opinion is well founded.

Best work.

peter McIntyre,

and » „

iSpC-
nleoe w» married

IrtStio.JoaMr.Paik

a^îtesr
Lriog Grant's tore I
sal united with SartorgSiSsra

j'., , . amour «•
' -Ur*. BMkirahaw., 

Toronto, oerad ol el 
knee joint, np» •«* 
about to epri*1» °.
been tried « _ 1

johh Jamieson & son’s
IRISH WHISKY,

Mjortei by 8. Mardson,

Indi 827 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST.
Steamboat ft litrargion Agent,

ârrangfnients made fog Plcni 
and Excur-Ions to aiiy of the 
FtiFlra <o the vicinity of Toronto, 
Hwml'ton. or elsewhere.________ .

ttVP

LAWN MOWERS whoCOL-
onge246 ONLY «4.50.CS

Brewer and Maltster,than might h.v. been expected in view of eonmmnu.
the prèvloua effotte of the Powers to prevent Nkw York. May 24.-—Cotton quiet; uplands 
anything of the kind. JU we may reason Pic. New Orleans 9 7-lttc. Flour— Receipts 
with any degree of oonâdeoo© from the tone 27,628 bbte. dull; .aales H.000 bble. Wheat—Re-
of our despatch»*, we draw the eon- "‘"to to^t^^p.tST^pen^ffiwra î^r 

elution that Europe generally regarde strengthened but closed easy; sales 6,966,000
theae untimely coodlqti aa of no bush future. 16,000 bush spot; Na f ■aorlng 

... . . ebic, Na 1 red 934c. No. 1 white oPlc, No.
spécial Importance—aa merely occurrenoea 2 red 86 13 16c to 87*c. August 87ic Jo 87<c.
which muet noth, allowed to happen .grim §&
The Power* appear to rely upon th*superior bush epoL No 2 46c. No. 2 May 45jc. June 
ahiiity Wd paeifio tnteatlon. of the «w
ï’remier, M» lr loon pie. Ibie would n&tur- 49.000 bueh spot; mixed 37c to 39c, white 43c 
ally follow to England, where bo wn.edu- “*Xd lut’'ini‘'iSfcSTqK
cated, and with the eta teamen and polity of pbwdered 6fc to 6jc. granulated 6 5-lbo to 6|c.

m MOFFATT.196fYONGBdTRMET—WNB

» tollary work. _____________ 36
«XlUa. DoSStel’T, UPHOLSTttBER, ktc., 
V y » 1764 Queen street west, Toronto; Car

pet* made and laid. Repairing promptly at- 
tended to. parlor suites, etc,, etc;, a specialty.

WHEELBARRO WS\
QUEEH ST. EAST, TORONTO. ONLY ROftSTEWART & ROBINSON,

Felt and Slate Re .fern.
Will remove in a few days to *7 TO HOWTO 
antes i, corner ot Adelaide

STEWART «E ROBlSSlN, Leader Lan^
i. - —————-r li.,'

240 of raa richardson house.

MV. R. sells the Beet Al* thst fs m aim fee- 
lured In tiie Dominion. It i# far ahead of 
Buss or Altaopp, but not in pries.

OOMB AND TRY IT.

FÔR elCKNKSS^GKT^Hia

bow-T VorKoer thk

CORNER OF MNC AND BRRCK STREETS

er:
3 PLY. ONLY 10c. FOOT.Celebrated for the finest 

Ales, Porter and Lager Beer 
iu IfiHado.

Special atteution Is directed 
to my

India Pale and Amber Ales 
, in Bottle,

Which are noted lor purity 
id fine flavor*^
A flue mioek on hand f»r the 

MVH. Ask N*r tlie Uomi- 
Brands, and see that ft

*>
JOHN E. MITCHELL,

AWIONtti lit T osn

Financial demit. Accountant and Auditor.

Room lfi CommwrciM Btiidt^ 66 andffi Ut# «rest east, he. remove to 2
von» Street. RICHMOND EAST, corner of Tonga, where

wffl lie found * toll line of English and Cana-
Wa Want ActiïB Agents Tothr“ «h*# tw»».. snitm». ov«rooaun» *>e.

Kenner Combined Alarm and 
l>oor Bell

ia every oounty in the United States and Ca
ned a. Oto. C. Owen*. Modests. CsL, nays "I 
have canvassed one day and took 22 orders."
In same letter he ordered two gross W m.
McKiro, of Grand Haven. Mldh.,saiyS: “he took 
llovdsra 1*16 bouts." Profit on Bell, »160, In 
onr KxTRAOHbiNaitr Ovmra to agent» we 
agree to take back all Belle unsold, if the agent 
fails to clear $125.00 In 30 days. Illustrate 1 cir
culars aent free. Address attisa MJ 
vt. If*ISC «*»., Pittsburgh, Pa.

P. PATERSON &S0N,
W MlWti NfftCiT EANf.

AUSTEN, 7-YEAR OLD

163

UNION JACKS,Chicago, May 24.—Flour 
changed.which he to consequently familiar, A bio

graphical aketoh to a New York paper de
scribee M. Triooupla as one of the foremost 
men of Southern Europe, n man who it only 
prevented from llftieg hie country to the po
sition to whioh her bettor minds aspire 
by the poverty oi the oouutry, which to un
able to pay the orat of reforms nswssary to 
the realisation of her ambitions. Although 
so ardent davotoewT the Hetfante idea, the 
pressât Fremler admits th* weewaity for 

- moderation, and h» outlined a program of 
peace, to be prafoood by the *• mobilisation 
oi the army and a heroic reduotirfu of mili
tary expenwe. Wo hater that ft to reliance 
upon this proffram which bra enabled 
Europe to pnuri» Its equanimity during a 
phase of tht'Bastorn question—for such it It 
—that a few weeks age would here bwn 
diagnosed ra sente,

Ike 0(014» Vaekst regard* Ue Gfabe's

May 24.—Flour quiet and un- 
cnangea. Wheat easy, shade lower: May 75|o 
to 75?c, June To 1816c to- 76 5-16C, July 77|c to 
78c. Not 2 spring 7bic. Corn weaker; oaeb 35*c, 
May Sole to 386c, Jude 35jc to Sfiic. July 36 7-lBc 
to 966<x Oat© cosy; cash 28c. May 276c to 
June 27|cto 28c, July 27|c to 274c.
Irtrgular; cash and June $8.476 t uniiBn ENSIGNS, 

Dominion Ensigns, Bunting

a h ,\ •.*
I - ire* m«d ***T Wl 

ately relia.» asd

tigs 1er oaaghe, mm, «
1*XeH*L»2torir

CoasuupUfè Bjrnf ■ 
wherever weed it h» «h 

, Dation. Children Ik»1 
Leant, adrit* Ilk* H 
leuree th* diaeaaa.

H«n«tM
nleii * 
has my lubvl

The Best Place in the City.......—, —-nd June *81174 to *8JW, July
$M74tto^^*‘( JuD*5!95Wto’|A97h Short^rib

salted shoulders $1. -0 to *4.25, short clear 
aides 95.75 to 95.ed Reelpta - Flomr 9600 
bble, wheat 7000 bush, corn 73,001) hush, 
oats 214.000 bush, rye 3000. barliy 23,000 bush. 
Shipments—Flour 13,000 bbla, wheat 2.i4.600 
bueh. sorti rn.tS6 bwH rata 96.00* Onto, rye 
8000 bush, barley 5006 bush._________

A' Midnight Alarm.
—The» to stareriy »®y fright mere 

alarming to a mother than the omlnona 
sound of oranp—eo liable at tbe hetr ef 
night. When Hagyard’i Pectoral Balaam 
(for the throat and Innga) to at hand, oronp 
aad dhtramtog’ coughs lew belt their 
terrors, 
bronehttto.

1

It.«

MUSKOKAtftKE. RICE LEWIS & SON
82 * 54 King Srtwt East. Toronto.

*em

National Electro Stereotyping Ce.,
38 Adelaide Street Bast.Childrens Carriages

to8$!T rYmSTt-i s.
ware tad tteam

: W ,'i

StwoRtfi. Kate* I»end of J«r**, 
|HM per Day wr par Wee*, 
^rtrem 1st Jnty fl.iéto$90p pér ICEw Flratcl»* Work.

From» Drawteh.
le Price.CUT THIS OUT. , R«94

■
UM»T Ik Tint CIT#. J 

GRENADIER M E CMriNT.

Tale,,hone 213. 94 CUUtKM U,

J GriaûstQBBS i Oznitones IMde. Dubois 3t Ala Ostrich Feather Manu- 
facturera and re-dyee% be* to Inform tbeir 
customers and th© putriio that they have re
moved to 97 King atrtet west, where in addi
tion to their dyeing feathers, they have com
menced the manufacturing of Qa© Feather 
Trimmings, in all ©hades and width©, A call 

fully solicited. Remember. 97 King

KXS5j$£î Waiimutulmta Ilih famllMi

edwardIrrowse,
enraof
*Htilil136

?mimBSSSSf
to six: FRANK ADAMS

932 Gti&E# ST. WEST.
utirtzBYdX. TtOKtoB,

titane Works, Wharf foot of Jarvis St.
It onr» roughs, asthma aa»

2-16 PROPRIETOR. 246
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